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60. Exactly how do you open cans like this?
61. When and where did she graduate ?
62.  Which hotel is he staying at ?
63. Where is the noise coming from?
64. What is the editorial about ?
65. On what basis are these funds distributed ?
66. Would you mind closing the door?
67.  Is she patient, and does she really like 

children?
68. She’s attractive, but is she dependable?
69. What does she think we want?
70. Mirian was here Sunday-did I tell you that?
71.  Is there any reason for pessimism?
72. Does he study at all?
73. Do you remember who wrote “Lord Jim”?
74. What room will the class meet in?
75. What was the reason that you gave up foot 

ball?
76. Who said that?
77. For whom should I vote?
78. Whose boot is that?
79. Who was at the Party?
80. Whoever told you that?
81. Who in the world told you that?
82. What language is that?
83. Which sleeve did you tear?
84. Which window shall I open?
85. What was she telling you?
86. What colour are her eyes?
87. Which is mine?
88. What is behind the unrest in that region?
89. When did he say it?
90. Where did he say it ?
91. Why did he say it?
92. How did he say it?
93. How often did he say it?
94. What on earth are you hinting at?
95. Whoever told you that nonsense?
96. Which boy do you mean?
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97. Which way shall we turn? To the right or to 
the left?

98. Whose child is he?
99. Did you have the picture framed?
100.  How many people signed the petition?
101. Whose little girl are you?
102. What class does Professor Grey take?
          What assistants has he? 
103. Have you any matches ?
104. Am I the guardian of my brother?
105. Who knows?
106. What of it?
107. How about it?
108. How do you like it?

أسلوب التعجب

أن الكلمتين الاستفهاميتين HOW, WHAT تستخدمان كثيراً في أسلوب التعجب ولكن وضع الفاعل قبل الفعل 

عادة يميز أسلوب التعجب عن الصيغة الاستفهامية وذلك يتضح من الجملتين الآتيتين :
How old is he? ما عمره ؟
How old he is ! ! ياله من شيخ طاعن

 أمثلة أخرى:
What beautiful hair that girl has!  كم هو جميل شعر تلك الفتاة!
What a fool he was to reject that offer!  ياله من أبله أن يرفض ذلك العرض!
How great my surprise was when they 
were engaged!

كم كانت دهشتي كبيرة عندما أعلنت خطبتهما!

How we shall laugh when he comes back!  كم سنضحك عند عودته!
 وكذلك تستخدم الكلمتان للتعجب كما في الآتي:

What a charming sight!  ياله من منظر ساحر! 
How curious ! بالغرابة!
What fun ! يالها من متعة!

 كما أن «May» تستخدم في الأسلوب التعجبي ، بالذات للإعراب عن أمنية كما في الجملة التالية: 
May I be there to see!  أتمنى لو أكون هناك وأرى «ما يحدث»!

 وكذلك نجد أن التركيب الغوي «to + infinitive» يستخدم في بدء الحملة التعجبية . كما في الحملة التالية:

To think he knew about it all the time!
اكاد لا اتصور انه كان طوال الوقت يعرف بهذا!

 أو كم يثير عجبي ) دهشتي ... فزعي .. ضحكي ...

  حزني ( أنه كان…! ي


